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A imal! dolt of karsh Jifiyslc taUs.c-- '

tor oil' piilt im to b
effective.

Then yon tat larger do. Else yoa
take ttw phytic ratit frequently.

That It because the physic it Irritating.
The bowel linlog frows hard, jutt a

the akin become Calloused by con-
stant irritation. .

v

jCallonaed bowel can't perform their
natural functions. The remit it
chronic constipation tha need of
cooctant help.

inch phytic belong to an ancient era,
Modern phyticiana hare learned ita
effect and displaced it.

They row help the bowela gently and
aaroralty. They ate vegetable in- -

ttead of mineral.
Catcarett are purely vegetable.

Boyd at the Pewey hotel. Senator Me-ser-

la In Washington on business with
the department.

Eleven persons were Injured and a num-
ber of others shaken up In a collision on
the Washington, Baltimore A Annapolis
electrlo railway just outside of Annapolis
at noon yesterday. A motif those painfully
hurt was II. C. Bel. of Omaha, 55 years
of aire, who had his right knee sprained
and waa Injured about the back and left
let;. Mr. Bell s Injures, though painful,
are not of a serious oharacter.

Captain Charles Chandler of the lrnal
corps will proceed to Fort Omaha for duty.

Congressman Klnkald has recommended
the appointment of Martha E. Wood as
postmaster at Eclipse. Hooker county, Ne-

braska, .

Rural carriers appointed for lows routes:
CIs rind a, route S, George W. Cllne carrier,
Charles Aplelman substitute: Indlanola,

loute a, Charles F. Battels carrier, Alice
J. Battels substitute.

Chester la Clifford 'has been snpolnted
postmaster at Farrar, Polk county, Iowa,
vice A. H. Betts, resigned.

-- A postofflce has been established at Drlg-ger- s,

Stanley county, Bouth Dakota, with
Claud O. Drlggers postmaster.

MLI OrT l.Ktl'OR SHIPMENT

Ssaater Clarke of Wroisli Reports
M ease re Senate.

WASHINGTON. April Clarke
of Wyoming today reported to the aenate
the bill drafted by Senator Knox and ap-
proved by the Judiciary committee to regu-
late Interstate shipments of Intoxicating
tlijuors. . The bill Is simple In form and
deals with only three of the questions that
neve been reined In connection with the
subject. It provides that shipments of In-

toxicating liquors from one state or terri-
tory or from a foreign country to another
state or country must be delivered to the
person to whom they were consigned 'or
upon the written order of the bona tide
consignee. Failure to comply with this pro-
vision or the delivery of the shipments to
any fictitious persons or any person under
a fictitious nam would subject the guilty
officer, agent or employe of any railroad
or express company or any other common
carrier to a fine of r ot more than $5,000.

The second section of the bill provides
against tho agent of the common carrier
acting aa th agent for the buyer or seller
of Intoxicating liquors and the third sec-

tion requires that packages ot liquor shall
be SO labelled on the outside cover aa to
plainly show the nature of Its contents
and the quantity contained therein. The
latter two provlslors are subject to the
tame penalties aa the first. In the casj
of liquors shipped from a foreign country
the provisions tt the act are net to take
effect until sixty days after Its passsgo.

MI.KS AND MIM.1G BfRBAC

Bill Croatia One la Favorably Re-
ported la the Hoase.

WASHINGTON, April 11-- The house
committee on mines and mining today
agreed to recommend the passage of a bill
drawn by a subcommittee for the estab-
lishment of a bureau of mines in the De-
partment of the Interior.

By the terms of this bill It shall be the
province and duty of the new bureau' "to
foster, promote and develop the mining In-

dustrie of the United States; to make dili-
gent Investigation of the methods of min-
ing, the aafety of the mines, the possible
Improvement of conditions under which
mining operations are carried on, the treat-
ment or ores, the use of explosives and
electricity, the prevention of accldenta, the
values of mineral products and the mar-
kets fur the aame and of other matters
pertinent to said Industries, and from time
lo time te make such publto reports as the
secretary of the Interior may direct of the
work. Investigation and Information, ob-
tained with the recommendation of such
bureau."

Provision Is made for th government of
th bureau under th secretary of th in-
terior by a commissioner to be appointed
by th president at an annual salary of

PROCEEDINGS. OP THE HOI SB

Naval Ayaraprlattoa Bill Half
DUptM or. '

WASHINGTON, April 13. Cnlooked for
progress was mad by the house today
In the consideration of tti naval appro-allo- n,

bill. When It waa laid aside for th
day It had been halt disposed of and th
advocates of the tour battleships propo-- ,
sltlon were aligning themselves In prepar-
ation for th fight on th subject which
will probably occur tomorrow.

Tb hopes of the officers of the navy
and marine corpe for an increase in pay
were dashed to th ground when, oa point
of order f- - Mr. .Madden (III.) there was
stricken out ' of the bill the provlslen for
such IncretuMi Orv a chillier point by Mr.
Mudd iMJ,) aa menomant. by Mr. Barth-
olin iMo.) prohibiting "naval or marine
band accepting private employment In
competition ' wjlb' civtlleed musicians waa
lost. , . . .'.

Th bout voted town an amendment In
th naval appropriation bill by Mr. Hitch-
cock of Nebraska limiting to 60 cents a
pound the price a which powder shall be
sold to th government. The present prtca
Is 7 Cent kn.J disclosed that th
govern tn4U pro., .. t tt for 47 teats.

Mr. " decisrtd that because of th
fact thai U government now manufac-
tured one-tiilr- fj of tb powder used by it.
It practically controlled the situation and
waa In a position; where, by appropriation,
th planta could be Increased and the gov- -
trnment Jnakt all powder needed by it.

ONfY ONE) "BROMO UCININR."
That is . laxative bbomo qninine.
Look fpr the signature ot EL W. GROVE.

- L'sed tb world ovr t cur a cola In on
day. JV

t

A Gentle Dose
Elicit HeVer Needs Increasing

They act just at laxative foods, jost at
.. exercise acta a the bowel t..
They don't harden the bowels don't

Inflame the stomach because they
don't irritate. -- '

One small, tweet dote it always toffl- -
clent, nnleu the bowela are already
calloused.

Their use never causes paia.

Cssrsrert are candy libltti. They are told
kf til dnattlata. bnt m la balk. B tar rett tk genuine, with C C C every tftblM.

Tbe boa la marked Uk thwi

Tilt t bnt It It mrti.
Tb noetb-trMtme- bes 90 cents.
L2.W0.SU0 im told aaaaelly. 814

BRITISH CABINET ANNOUNCED

David Lloyd George ii Appointed
Chancellor of Exchequer.

RAPED RISE CAUSES COMMENT

He la Now Depaty Leader la
House of Commons anil Pros

peetlv Heir to Pre
mtershlp.

LONDON, April announce-
ment was made last night of the new cabi-
net appointments. They are Identical with
the forecast made by the Daily Chronicle a
few day ago and announced In these dis-

patches aa follows:
Herbert H. Asqulth, prim minister and

first lord of the treasury.
Dnvld Lloyd George, chancellor of th

exechequer.
Lord Tweedmouth, president of th coun-

cil.
Earl of Crewe, secretary of stats for th

colonies.
Reginald McKenna, first lord of the Ad- -

mlrallty.
Winston Spencer Churchill; president of

the board of trade.
Welter Runclmsn, president of the board

of education.
John Morley, secretary of state for India

and Blr Henry Fowler, chancellor of th
duchy of Lancaster retain their present
offices.

Colonel Jecley has been appointed under
secretary for th colonies; Lord Lucas,
parliamentary secretary ot the war offloe;
F. D. Acland, financial secretary, war
office, and Thomas It. Buchanan parlia-
mentary secretary, India office.

No Appeal to Coaatry,
Having been fully anticipated In well In-

formed political quarters the few change
which Mr. Asqulth mad in the old

cabinet caused no surprise.
There has been some speculation as to
whether the new premier would think It
well to dissolve Parliament and he would
have been fully justified In assuming the
government under somewhat unusual cir-
cumstances, in taking th course of appeal-
ing to the country for a new mandate.
He has, however, evidently decided other-
wise.

His aim In composing the cabinet seem-
ingly has bcon to avoid aa far aa possible
any In constituencies where
the faith in liberalism Is wavering. Th
changes as announced will only necessi-
tate four of which three,
heretofore held respectively by John' Mor-
ley, Walter Runclman and Sir Henry
Fowler, may be considered quite safe.
Winston Spencer ChurchUTa In
Manchester, however. It considered de-
cidedly doubtftl. Until won by Mr,
Churchill, after one of the most notable
contests thirty months ago, this teat had
been for a decade a conservative strong-
hold. Mr. Churchill will throw himself
Into the struggle with all his well known
tenacity, but his opponents have antici-
pated and prepared for the struggle for
two years past and he will have th
hardest possible task to hold his seat.

Advance of David Mora George.
Now that It Is officially confirmed, per-

haps the most striking feature In the
new cabinet la the leap of David Lloyd
George to the front rank in political life.
A seoemd minister In rank he becomes th
deputy leader of the House of Commons
and the prospective heir to th premier-
ship, should any unforeseen accident leave
that office vacant.

It Is interesting to note that before giv-
ing tho chancellorship to- - Lloyd George,
Mr. Asqulth offered It to Mr. Morley. Mr.
McKenna, the admiralty chief, la credited
with being an advocate of economy In the
navy.

Bom further minor appointments out-
side th cabinet will be announced after
th king's return to London.

Th condition of Sir Henry Campbell
Bannerman Is reported by his physician
as being unchanged.

Pre Comment Favorable.- -

The newspapers receive the new cabinet
with great favor. The change are less
than expected, the net results aa far as ac-

tual office are concerned being that Bif
Henry Campbell-Bannerma- n and the carl
of Elgin are dropped and Messrs Churchill
and Runclman have entered. But the new
blood and the regrouping of portfolios ar
considered to have greatly strengthened
the government.

While Mr. Asqulth seems to have man-
aged to make the necessary change In th
cabinet without offending hi own party,
the substitution of th earl of Crew for
th earl of Elgin la admitted, even by th
conservative press as - admirable, tnd
David Lloyd George'' promotion it univer-
sally approved as having been Inevitable.

Th only appointment provoking .criti-
cism, even among the liberals, la that of
Reginald McKenna to the Admiralty Which
) supposed to hsve baen a great success
as president with th premier. He ha been
a great auocsss a president of th Board
or Education, and a fluent speaker. HI
."little navy" proviso s . regarded with
suspicion.

Colonel Seeley, the new under secretary
for th colonies,' has had a parallel career
with, hit predecessor,. Winston Spencer
Churchill.' They both withdrew from the
conservative party about the same time
and ar ploae friends. , Mr.' Runclman, curi-
ously enouth. when h entered parllsment
in 1F94, defeated Mr. Churchill at Oldham.
He has risen rapidly Vnd It regarded at a
promising Statesman.

Ea J. Daniels Die Badeealy.
BOONB, la., April IX (Special Telegram.)
Ed. J. Daniels, a well known 'bartender,

died this morning at his boms after a short
Illness. He enjoyed hi usual health up to
a few minutes befor dying. He formerly
lived In Des Moines.'

Docs not Color the .Hair
Stops Fall in c H-ai-

AVER'S HAIR VIGdll J
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ACRES OF FIRE-SWEP-
T REINS

One-Four- th of City of Chelsea ii Com-

plete Waite.

DAMAGE ABOUT FIVE MIXTIONS

Tea Tkoasand People Homeless aad
Three Known to Hare Lost

Their Live Mllltla
Mending Gnard.

BOSTON, Mass., April IS. Although more
than 10.000 people were made homeless, and
hundreds of buildings were destroyed In the
fir which yesterday wiped out a third of
the neighboring city of Chelsea, a careful
estimate by the insurance adjusters today
places the property loss at approximately
16.000,000, on which ther wa insurance to
the amount of IJ.WO.onO.

The work early today took on a substan-
tial form and by noon the situation waa
held In hand. There waa clothing In abund-
ance, temporary shelter had been provided
for the homeless, and so bountiful wat the
tupply of food brought in that no on went
hungry.

Careful Inquiry among the police, mili-
tary and health authorities today failed
to dliclose that more than three persons
lost their lives In the fire. None of the
bodies had been Identified today, nor had
any one called at th morgue to view them.

At the hospital today there were only
two patients whose condition was critical.
On man was burned severely, whll
another was critically ill with pneumonia,
his condition having been aggravated by
his removal from his burning home.

Chairman McCllntock of the local relief
committee requested tbe Associated Press
to make the following announcement:

The local committee has decided to ask
that all funds to be sent for the of
Chelsea to go to the treasurer of the gen-
eral committee appointed by the governor
at the state house this morning, Le Hig-glnso- n

& Co."
Three Known to Be Dead.

Early today only thraa persons were
known to hav lost their lives In the fire,
but It wa feared that the number would
be Increased when a search of the rulnt
was made. Over half a hundred people
were Injured and many were taken to the
hospitals suffering severely, but this morn-
ing all the Injured one were reported to
b doing well, although several still re-
mained on th dangerous list.

Starting near th corner of Cypres and
Third streets, from a publlo dumping
ground, the bias spread before a north-
east gale straight across the city to the
southeast, spreading out a It advanced
until Its northerly boundary reached th
eastern division of th Boston A Main
railroad. Thence It extended to the Junc-
tion of the railroad with th tracks of the
Boston A Albany railroad, over which It
leaped, and then wept on until checked
by a small creek. On th other side It
crept along Second street until Broadway
wa reached and then went along Essex
tnd Middlesex streets to the waterfront at
Chelsea creek and then leaped Into East
Boston. Th distance from the point where
the fire started to the creek It a mile and
a half and th greatest width of the fire
1 about half a mile.

Water Doe Not Stay names.
Even at tBe creek the fire was not

wholly stayed, for sparks blown across tet
fir to several houses and to the plant of
th Standard OH company. Th oil plant
wat still burning at daybreak and Was
practically destroyed. Nine buildings were
burned here, including the pump house,
store house, cooper shop, office and tank
rooms, the latter containing about- - 3.000
barrels of oil, The loss on the Standard
Oil property was estimated at tlOO.OCO.

Concerted efforts toward providing re-
lief for the thousands of sufferers were
fslrly started today. Acting Governor
Draper Issued a call for an early morning
meeting of prominent Boston business men
at th state house to make plan for rais-
ing funds for the temporary care of th
homeless and at about the same hour the
cltltena' relief commute also held a meet-
ing.

In the city of Bomervllle Mayor Grim-mon- s
Issued a call for a mass meeting to

consider meana of giving aid to the fir
sufferers. Similar action wa taken by the
executive heads of other oltles. It was
said that the legislature would also be
asked during the day to tak measures for
the relief of.th stricken city.

Charitable organisations found places for
many of th sufferers, school houset and
other publlo buildings in Boston and other
placet near the ttrtcken city were thrown
open to provide temporary lodging, .and
hundred! of military tentt Drought from th
tat camp ground at South Farmlngham

served at a protection for victlme of the
fire. Acting Governor Draper, early last
evening, authorised th city of Chelsea to
provide provisions tor emergency us up
to any reasonable amount at the expense
of th state, and dairy and bakery campan-le- s

generously contributed large supplies of
their product which found their way
promptly to the sufferers.

Homeless Wander Streets.
But notwithstanding the efforts on all

tidet to render aid, ther were thousands
of homeless ones who passed the night
wandering the streets, or shivered In the
parks and squares. Many of th unfort-
unate applied at police headquarters for
shelter and were cared for temporalrly in
th court house. Early this morning, how-
ever, tents had been pitched in open lot
In Chelsea and the neighboring city of
Everett tnd all applicants were sent to
these temporary camps.

Although It was Impossible to tell even
approximately the number of people made
hotnelest by the fire, conservative estimates
placed It at about 10,0u0, this number rep-
resenting perhaps 2,000 families.

While prompt measure for carrying for
th homeless were being taken, scores of
physicians, nurses, and .volunteer, workers
Were attending to the Injured. The Chelsea
police Station waa turned Into a temporary
hospital, and. many sufferers were brought
there and treated temporarily. Later they

ere-sen- t to In navy hospital and the
Marin hospital both of which were packed
to th limit of their capacity,, from this
court and from tb Influx ot patient from
the two ether hospitals which were burned.

Uurirr the afternoor. f.ni evening over
fifty unidentified bablet, who had , been
picked up by the police, firemen and clti-ten- t,

were tsken ' to the police stations.
They rsnged in age from S to 5 year. A
boy brought in A baby tost than month
old that he had picked up in th gutter.
A woman brought a pair of boy twlnt, not
more than year old. She said that a
frantic mother had thruat the babies into
he rx arms as she stood on th ttreet, lay-
ing, "Here, hold these. I've got to get the
Others." What became of the mothsr had
not been ascertained at an early hour to-

day. Some of the derelict, infants were
taken 'away during the night by relatives,
but others remained still unclaimed today.
Among the women taken to the hospitals
fh ambulances were two who became moth-
ers after the fir started.

Baaiea Pesst la Rains.
Th bod Ias of th two women and .th laan

who war found burned to death in th
strMt last night remained unidentified at
th North O roves street morgue tttl morn-tu- g.

No Mbar hodist had ban brought to
the morgue at that Urn as far aa th au-

thorities ha4 been informed that number

represent the "total pf deaths from the fire.
It wss feared, hnweyer, that a search of
the rulne by dayllgh would result In the
discovery of. other bodies. t

Military rr gulstlons , were connrred and
no one, unle.es provljlrd wtith a pass wss
permitted to, approach the ruined section.
The liquor licenses ln.East Boston and that
part of Charleatown adJotnlr Chelsea were
suspended tprlsy 1 by order of the police
commissioner tnd an aid. to, th mllltla and
police In their efor to, bring about a
condltlon'W order n1 tafety.

"end Out A ppm I for Help.
A special meeting of the Chelsea board of

aldermen wat held this forenoon, at which
an order waa Introduced asking the legis-
lature for authority to borrow 500.000 to
reconstruct th publlo building that were
destroyed. ,The order wss referred to the
committee on public property and finance
and the committee war authorised to in-

crease the amount to $1,000,000, If necesssry.
It wat voted to appropriate SIO.OOO for the
assistance of those in distress.

Announcement waa made that the city
records which were In the city hall vaults
wer Intact. An examination of the vault
of the Chelsea Trust1 company, tht County
Savings bank and the Chelsea Savings
bank Indicated that the contents were, un-

injured.
The" following appeal fr assistance,

signed by Mayor Beck end William E.
McCllntock. chairman of relief committee,
was handed to the Associated Press today:

We hav been visited by a most terrible
catastrophe." One-ha- lf the area or our city
ha been swept bv fire. Fifteen thousand
people are homeless. 112,000,000 worth of
property hss been destroyed. Our business
sctton Is almost wholly wiped out. We are
In sore need. W e have tint lost our courage,
but are applying ourselves with all our
ability to the task before us. But that
task I stupendous snd we ask assistance
of all who are benevolently Inclined. Me
who gives quickly gives double. Subscrip-
tions may be sent to the city treasurer,
Thomas B. Frost.

List of Buildings Destroyed.
Among the places burned were:
Frost hosptial. ..
Chadron's hospital.
Fits Public library.
St. Stanislaus Polish Catholic church.
Chestnut Street First Baptist church.
Central Avenue Central Unitarian church,

Hawthorne avenu.
St. Luke's Kpiscopsl church (old build-

ing), Hawthorne jtreet.
First Methodist. Episcopal church, Cary

street.
Elm street synagogue.
Walnut etreet eyrragogue.
Chelsea Presbyterian church.
People's Afro Methodist Episcopal church,

Fourth street.
Unlversallat chordhf Fifth street.
Congregational church. Shurtleff street.
Second Adventist, ehurch.
New Englsnd Telephone snd Telegraph

Company, central offices.
Chaplin and Bcden car company' shops.
Rosenfelt Bros.' three-stor- y rag picking

factory.
Th Tidewater-Oi- l. company' immense

tank near the easterly end of Marginal
street. '

County Savings 'bank.
Chelsea Savings bank.
Chelsea Trust company.
Wlnnislmmet National bank.
Providence bank.
The funds of all these, banks, with theexception of the county savings bank, are

still In the vaulty. The money and securi-
ties of the county bank were taken to
Boston before the fire reached the building.

List of Victim.
Among the injuredwere:
Fireman Carroll" of C'harlestown, over-

come by, smoke 'tnd burned about head;
condition critical.

.Engtnuman Charles Carroll, Boston,overcome and badly burned; condition crit-
ical.

Mrs. Koale Flaa, Marine hospital, In badcondition; gave birth to child yesterday
and removed from burning house.

E. T. Leach, Chelsea, badly burned.
Police Officer - W. S, u'Nell, Chelsea,

overcome. ,, -

Police Officer T. ,E.. Flynn, overcome.
Captain B. F. Hayes," engine No, 27, Bos-

ton, overcome an Ordered home.
Berr.ard J)Mi!"Jt volunteer fireman,

Boston, burned, upfliiu head. i ,
John Gowdy, tfne.lsea, (eg badly Injured.
Lieutenant Heffennun, Knglne No. 21,

overcome by smoke,
Sally Watklns, art aged cripple, removed

from burning- house by' four Harvard
students; suffering from shock.

District Chief Albert Porter, boston,
burned about head and face; collapsed.

Sergeant Charles F. Duggln, Fifth com-
pany, Coaat Artillery, head, eyes and lacs
burned.

Ladderman 3. ' W. Robinson, Chelsea,
head and face burned.

Fireman Charles- H. Libby, Cambridge,
overcome by smoke.. .

A. C. Holland, Chelsea, face burned.
M. J. Fern, no 'address, burned about

head and face.
W, J. Seaver, paralytic, removed from

burning places four times; suffering from
shock.

Thomas Pond, Chelsea, suffering from
excitement and weakness following recent
operation. ,

Joseph Meddows, broken leg.
Captain Preble, Lynn fire department,

dangerously burned; condition critical.
.Hadle Baumetelo, jiged 11, Chelsea, arm
burned. .'

Chief Evans,. Melmor fire department,
face and hands btsrned.

Captain William, Chelsea, bead and
shoulder burned.1

A. Uarony, Lynn; burned.
C. C. Stover, firemaa, Lynn, burns.
"VV. 8. Northrop, fireman, Lynn, burns.
F. J. Pike, Lynn, fireman, burned.
Captain Avery, Lynn, burns.
Sergeant Oalllao, Chelsea police, over-

come by smoke.
Frank McCarthy, burns.
Private Knowlton, Fifth company, Coast

Artillery, overcome by smoke.
Philip Dumond, Chelsea, assistant .fire

chief, burns.
Frank A. Chase, Chelsea, overcome by

smoke and suffering from heart trouble;
condition serious. . v

Paul Freeman, an Infant, burns.
Actlpg Governor Draper today announced

that the funds, for the relief of Chelsea can
and will be raised In Massachusetts.

WASHINGTON, . April 1J. President
Roosevelt has sent a telegraphic message
of sympathy to the mayor of Chelsea,
Mass., at the same time offering any neces-
sary assistance from the army and navy
for the stricken city. Similar assistance
was extended-duri- ng the Baltimore fir
and other disaster.

Both the War and Navy department
will render any assistance possible, to the
fire sufferers at Chelsea upon authorisa-
tion by the' president. Congressman Rob-
erts, who represents the burned district,
hat made Inquiries as to what may be done
by th government In the event that aid
In the way of tents, rations or other sup-
plies Is requested. The navy ha a hospital
at Chelsea.

The Red Cross, Massachusetts branch, it
relieving pressing cases, as shown by a
dispatch received at the national headquar-
ters here today from Catherine P. Lortng.
secretary of the state organlzatlon'at Bos-

ton. If national aid Is requested the gen-

eral organisation will devise means of as-

sistance.

Bandits Kill Ilasslaaa.
LENKORAN. Transcaucasia, Russia.

April 1J. There was a conflict yesterday
between Russian troops and a bi.nd ot
Persian brigands nesr the frontier coast of
Belt'suvsr, in which the captain and three
of the Russian soldiers were killed and five
Others, wounded. ...
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BOOM TO GET NAVIGATION

Determined Campaign Will Begin on
Adjournment of Congress.

RIVER CITIES STAND TOGETHER

Repreaalve F.llla Writes F. n
Wead of Plaas e Gather Dats

for Caagreas la the.
Fall.

Every day after congress adjourns grill
be used by Represet tatlve Ellis of Kansas
City, F. D. Wead of Omaha, J. L. Kennedy
of Bioux City, Li M. Jones of Kansas
City and other officers of the Missouri
River Navigation congress to prepare a
showing tnd gather data with which to
move on congress next year to secure ap
propriations which will cenvert the Mis-

souri river Into a stable, reliable water-
way.

The plan is outlined by the enthusiastic
Missouri . congressman In a letter to F.
D. Wead, in which he proposes that the
movement be started at once, funds se-

cured and every business Interest in Mis-

souri river cities urged to lri
the great work. Similar letters have been
written to the vice presidents In all the
states represented at the Missouri River
Navigation congress last winter.
' Congressman Ellis says:

It 1 thai legitimate sphere of the navi-
gation congress to procure this data andprepare a showing of the propriety andpossibility of using the Missouri river andpresent tho arguments to the house rivers
and harbors committee. The practicability
from an engineering standpoint of so con-
verting the river Is no longer open to ques-
tion. The only matter open to debate it
whether the expenditure of the money
which will be required to Improve the riveras contemplated will be justiried by the
amount of commerce for the river.. "Be-
fore the committee will put Into a river
snd harbor bill tin authorisation for thethorough Improvement of tho Missouri riveror any considerable stretch of It, tho com-
mittee will have to b etjown that there Is
sn adequate commerce for the channel
when H shall have been perfected."

Plan Is to Get Members.
The plan Is to secure members of the

congress, the membership 'fee having been
fixed by the congress at II. Congressman
Ellis say all small towns will send scores
of dollars, larger towns hundreds and cities,
like Omaha and Kansas City thousands.

The congressman' has a definite plan for
using the money for tho march which he
proposes to lead on congress next year.
The entire summer will be used by Mr.
Ellis In traveling up and down the river
creating the Interest and getting the people
of tho Missouri valley back of the Missouri
River Nevlgatlon congress In the work. Ho
suggests that It Is possible to get other
river experts, who will probably give their
time, but should have their expenses paid,
to take hold of the work at once and get
In for an organization which congress will
not dare resist.

From all reports which are being received
by the officers of tho Missouri river con-
gress the North and South Dakota are
doing more than the citizens of any other
state to lead' in the work. C. B. CleLand
of Pierre. S. D., and J. P. Baker of Bis-

marck, N. D.. are tho busy ones In their
states, while F. E. Stranahan of Fort Ben-
ton, Mont, Is organising a force In the big
northwestern state with which he hope
to wake up some congressmen.

F. P. Wead, vice president of the naviga-
tion congress, said: "I will tako hold of
this work at once with Congressman Ellis,
I should hate to feel that' all the work we
have done so far should be forgotten. I
Intend to see the heads of the transporta
tion conxpnea. which lwe been organised
fop. the ptirptMsr of opening the. river and
starting boat line. When I find out how
much they are going to do I will be in a
position to put forth every effort to co-

operate with the other vice presidents."

COAL LAND RECOMMENDATION

Secretary Garfield Says lie Will
Submit One to House Com-

mittee Today.

WASHINGTON, April 13. Secretary Gar,
field, who called at the White House to
day, said that he should send to the chair-
man of the house committee on public lands
tomorrow a . strong' recommendation In re-

gard to the legislation effecting coal lands
In the western states and in Alaska. In
the northern territory," especially, It is said,
there 1 ah acute' situation aa the result of
th large' withdrawal ' of coal' lands from
entry In 1904 and the failure of congress
to enact neededMegislatlon. ' '

LEWIS CERTAIN OF OUTCOME

President of VnMed Mine Worker
Say First of May Will rind

Many Men at Work.

WHEELING. W. Vs., April 13. "All
contract between the United Mine Work
er and operators, with the possible excep
tion of Illinois, will be signed by the first
of May," said President Lewis of the
miners, who was In the, city today,
"Matter will have progressed to such an
extent," said Mr. Lewis, "by Thursday of
this week that 106,000 miners In Ohio, In-

diana and Pennsylvania will return to work
pending district settlements later."

HIGH WATER DELAYS TRAVEL
" .

Frisco Tracks Inandated and Ps-aenae- rs

Cannot Be Transferred
at Mclvla.

MUSKOGEE, Okla., April IS. Travel on
the eastern division of the St. Louis ft San
Franciaco railroad has been practically
suspended as a result of the high water
at Melvln, near here, where for hundreds
of yards the tracks are Inundated, t'p to
today passengers were transferred from
one train to another by hand csrs, but to-

day the water wss too high above the
tracks. The Illinois, Arkansas, Canadian
and Orand Rivers are still rising. The
damage to farms and railroad property
will extend Into the thnuaands.

AOAIS9T THU ALBHICH RILL

Measure Has Few Frleads Anton a Men
Before House Conasaltlee.

WABlilNQTON, April 13 The Aldrich
ftnnam-ia- l bill, aa passed by the seuute,
waa handled without gloves today by
speakers before the house committee on
banking and currency which Is consider-
ing the measure. WUh the exception of
Charles O. Glover, president of tha Klggs
Natnloal bank of this city, none of those
who spoke today favored the paasage at
this time of an emergency measure. The
sentiment was almost unanimous that If a
permanent financial bill cannot become a
law now, nn attempt should be made to
amend the present laws.

The speakers who followed Mr. Olover,
representing Interests in Minneapolis, fit.
Paul,. Boston. New York, Philadelphia and
Richmond. Vs., .took issue with bis state
ment tlufl financial conditions hav not
Improved and said they saw no sign of
an impending panic. One of the sections
most freely criticised was the LaKollette
amendment, providing thai no national
banking association shsll Invest any part
of Its funds or deposits In the stock
or securities of any corporation or any
association r any of the officers or direct
ors of which are officers or directors of
such banking association. The claim waa
made that this would drive tht moat do- -

'Iroble mn of A community out of the
llrfotnrate of

An snet ,ctffr''rtcy-'tl- wss favored by
many nt th ni'nk'nra,nd Wic appointment
of a CorrlfntH'-hir- 4i!i fnvesngate the whole
suhject aiyT.cp,rC:rMre3gress waa gen
erslly 'fayr.'ri

A ': i' .. ,,t'. .

iiij;nijM)ii,-- ) ii., 'igTessmcfl tomorrow.

,V 'KIPAIV 1 rlLrIl,.tCF. .

Special ninplnrVafta ' n'te All This' Week at 'Harrietts.
An Immense. ; stock, 'ct real - hand-mad- e

Irish laces Imported by us direct from the
manufacturer ln'Irelanl,.,wlthou't doubt the
greatest display ot beautiful hand-mad- e

laces ever shown tn Omaha.
By Importing-- - dlreot w save middle

man's, profitspay .no commission or third
party expense and will ,at all times ravs
'you 16 pef cjat lo"26 per cent on purchase
price. - .

for this; one week-w- Offer ss a special
Inducement all real Irish lace at Just half
regular retail prices elsewhere. Com early
ana secure the choicest bargains.

HATDEN BROS,

DEATH RECORD.

.Mrs. James W. McDonald. ,

Mrs. James W. McDonald died Sunday
In the' Swedish hospital, and funeral ser
vice will he held Tuesday afternoon at I
o'clock at the home , of William MeLeod.
BOM Florence boulevard. The Elks will at
tend. Mr, McDonald was formerly an cm'
ploy In th city building in Omaha, but
moved to Brownlee a few year ago.

Henry Ryan,
Henry Ryan. IT years old, son of William

Ryan, died at his home, 1304 South Twenty
fifth avenue Sunday. The funeral will be
held Tuesdsy morning. ' Interment in Holy
Sepulchre cemetery.

Mn. Anna Daytoa.
80'JTH BE3ND. Ind., April lS.-- Mrs. Ann

Dayton, mother of Rear Admiral Jomew II.
Dayton, United States Navy, In command
of the Paolflo squadron, died her today.

Our larg sheriff sale of unclaimed house,
hold goods will begin at 9:S0 a. m. Wednes
day, April 16. at our- - warehouse, 2207-- 1

Itard street,, and continue until all sold.
, EXPRESSMEN'S DELIVERY CO,

FIRE RECORD '

Baslness Portion of Sehaefer.
WILL1STON. N. D., April 13. The busl

ne.ss portion of Schaefer, county seat of
McKenxie county, was destroyed by Ire
today. The .coprt house Is, among tho
burned buildings. . Only one large store waa
saved.

Piles Quickly

Cured at Home

Instant Relief, pcrmnnent Cure Trial
Package Mailed Free to All

in Plain Wrapper.
Plies Is a fearful disease, but easy to

cure If you get at It right.
An operation with the knife 1 danger-

ous, cruel, humiliating and unnecessary.
Ther Is just ' on other sure way to be

cured painless, - safe and In th privacy
of your own horn it Is 'Pyramid- - Pllo
Cure. '

We mall a trial package free to nil who
writ.

It will give you instant relief, show
you the harmless, painless nature of this
great' remedy and start you well on the
way toward a perfect cure.

Then you can get full-site- d box from
any druggist for 6y cent, and often on

UboK eures .......
Insist on having what you call for. , .

It th druggist trie to sell you some
thing Just aa good. It Is because he make
more money on the substitute.

Tbe cure begins at once and continue
rapidly until It la complete and permanent.

You can go right ahead with your work
and. be easy and comfortable all th time.

'It Is well worth trying.
Just send your name and address to

Pyramid Drug Co., ?2 Pyramid Building,
Marshall. Mich.,, and, receive free by re
turn piail . th trial .package In a plain
wrapper.

Thousand have be$n cured In this easy,
painteBB and inexpensive way, in the pri-
vacy of the home,. .

No knrfe .an Its torture.
No doctor and Ills bills..
Air druggiStseO cents. Write today for

a free- - package.' .;

0. W. ROBERTSON......

Wishes to announce the
. opening 'of his

POPULAR
PRICED CAFE

Wednesday, April 15, at

308 AND 310 SOUTH 15th

Cake Secrets"
SSBB, mm mm A lady wrltai "I lara4-- f

a I I ra la nora ahout rail uaJtlnf
II aal ant tri'in say bK or bonka I

var ren: tha rartpaa are
erfaot." Bead na yonr grocer's Bams and

your Mdteaa, sal trail Mil yua Ibis
yaiasnt reclcs book FftLB.
Any out esn make good cake with

Swan's Down
Prepared Cake Flour

Two cents worth make a eake.
In packages. Auk your grocer.
Writ Utriav for "PaltA Knerata

ltlrfwirt sraa Pest. W. Cssasvtlk. lost

BICES
IRON-WIR- E

' Cheaper than wood

ANCHOR FENCE HFC. CO
gOT JTOaVTX ITT K gTKBBT

' lire V7lMlowH Eootalng Eyrep'-- j,

been maad t"T otw irT-ri- TF" t
MoNH nf MDTHrBS f i

im . 1 tETPl.Sd nh irci;r bcu a.nn.
W fj r U K H U e f H I Lfl I V I N S I iia O II at H.a LL 1iu. uitr
iMnii fur M&KitHilU. (Mil by Dnimriataia i

wi lua orio. at ana a, a i.,r Mra wiua..' H.K.iun.a Sirup. sod take so oiker kind,
DlV.ti Vt as hotaiti HikrsUUeMl uu Attar I Vaaa

fi Imsc Art, Jun JtfHb. 14 iWiaT Siut

HOTEL ST. REGIS, NEW YORK

The Acknowledged Lea tier.

A TRAVELER'S TESTIMONY

"I always atop at the St. Regis' whin in
New Tork,"- remarked I -- unit who has
traveled far and wide both In America
and Europe. "No hotel on either conti-
nent so completely fulfills, mv IdcaA, none
gives me such entire satisfaction -

To those who know nothing about Hotel
St Regis by actual experleni-e- . this may
seem exaggerated praise, but it l.Khorn
out by actual fact and It the sentiment
of thousands who hare wisely Chosen tht
matchless hostelry as their rnntrppoiitan
stopping place. V ",.!.'

The St. Regis occupies an .enylabl po-
sition. It la the acknowledged lead r
among the world greatest .hotel and
the one by which all others are compared.
It la beautiful, attractive and luxurious,
but above alt comfortable and tome-lik-

In point of service, equipment and culnIt stands unrivsled. and yet the pereon
of moderate tastes and means may shave
Its hospitality and may drees and live u
cording to Individual preferences , 1th t vutmost complacency, for the St. iithe most democratic of hotels l.i evoy
particular.

In the matter of restaurant r.1 i i ,;n
charges ther Is alto moderation. T,i nn
at the St. Regis' coats no more jhnn hi
other flrst-cla- s hotels. While a large out-Sid- e

room may be toad at Ifa da- - Th.--

same, with private bath, at to (S loi t i
people), or a parlor, bedroom and 'bath
at tit.

1903 i

Spring Woolens
Never before in our Half 'Yntury

Tailoring Experience ha Dame Fashion
decreed so forcibly, that this season, he;
mssoultne votaries shall wesr gaimenti
that ahall unmistakably proclaim their
newness.

Her you will find' alt that's Modish ant
te In the way ot Spring attire

More than that, you'll find Exclusive
Novelties on our tables not shown else
where Priced In- a Sensible Manner a
that.

Trouien $8 to $12 - - Eaiti $25 to $5(

WILLIAM JERKEMH HONS
200-1- 1 South 15th St.

SB

mm 1

BANK DEPOSITS OtTAKAWTCZD.
Oltisens Bank as Trust Company.

State Depository, - Bartlesvllle, Oklahoma.
DKI l thll bnk til AHA.NTkiin Hy Hi K:'

ot Oklahoma Guaranty Fund. Now flat law
AHSOL,l'TB SAFETY to Our 4'po.ltor. 'i'tlt

BUis Ruaraoieea tha raturn ot their money nn de-

mand undar any drcunmtancea. We say Interert ei
tlnia aepoalts. Make ranilitanc In any lorm. Full
information furnlahad upon
Largest State Bank in Eastern Oklahoma

Mr. Business Manout Torjra,

NOON DAY LUNCH
AT

S6e CALUMET

FULL DRESS SUITS
I. S.SUOARMAN it

iUUEUOTS

BOYD'S THEATER
TObTIGHT Tuesday and Wednesday

Matins Wedaesday
Th inn la imu production

THE VIRGINIAN
W. . mart as "Tb Ylrg1alaa.H

rran Oampeau a "Trampac

STARTING NEXT SATLKDAY NK.HT
Til TATOmlT

THE WOODWARD STOCK CO.
opzimro bix.iv

JOXM DatBW'B ailCCZM
HIS HOUSE IN ORDER

raUCZa.., tot and tfc
sat Mow oa Bale.

AUDITORIUM
HATVHDAV-.KICjU-

April 18th, 1WUM.

GREAT WRESTLISS MATCH

BKTWEK.V
FRED BEELL ,'.

AMI
JACK CARKEEK

.UGH CLASS I'ltKMMI.NAHlES
Kcaorved Sunt' on Hulf Th.iira

dajr Morning, April I0lh
PKK'KH flOc, 7.V, $1, aJlO.

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Matinees Dally. Every JOtht. t;!5

THIS WKFK John O. Rice anJ . Bally
Cohen. Paulina Hall. Nellie Florede and
Her Blx English Keekers, Hurtle lierow.
Eight Plrklams, Imman Novelties., ltaily
and Austin and the Klnodrome. .

FIUCES-lO- c, toe and 60c. ' ' .

KRUGTHEATCR
lOsTIOatT Matins Wsdnssdsy-r-- Btory

of th Wast . . -

Big-Heart- ed Jfm' '

Thuxe UsTCO XX AJUXOaTA.

0 Phones: Bell. Uoug. 16, Jnd, A1&0&

THIS tag Slreetor Bsoen' Owj Vas
toraj Classic ' -

WEEK tb xrxi.B or CAurottwiA
Xavleta wlta X.aurtr and Tears.

aaatlteeai Tues.. Tnars., Bat. an Banday.
Neat William (.illella s Secret fcervtca.


